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Meeting- - of Commercial Bodies
Discusses the Matter

MEMORIAL TO CONGRESS

Cnnrri Icil inrt to llo Muiti for llio KuiJy
liimrliiiriil ill Hit MtuMltc licviit

Ciiiiiini rri Iiin lli lil In Ut tin
iiliii SUiil liliulii to WlMtilnytnn

St lllllls Nov 1J1 DohJJIltcs lilHl- -

fitiiting IT cninincrritil ami Industrial
organizations niitlniinl mid local
culled together to take uclloii looking
to the passage of Mtuito lttll No Hl
better Known as Ctillnius bill oiiincnd
the Inlersliite commerce lnw yester
day adopted a memorial to congress
urging Its early enactment

Ik solutions were also adopted pro-

viding
¬

that an executive committee or
live members lie appointed by the
chair with full power to take hiicIi ac ¬

tion as It may deem best to carry out
the purposes of this convention The
resolutions also recommended that
each body represented In the conven
tion send one or more delegates to
Washington upon the reassembling of
congress for the purpose of exerting
their personal Inlltience and secure
the co operation of the senators and
representatives from their respective
states In the early enactment of the
Cullom bill

Secretary Horry speaking of the
purpose of the meeting said

The notion of the convent Ion will be
Imply In the line of glvliiR evidence to

congress of the Htronjj demand tliroiiKlmiit
the country for the iiimbugi of the Cnlloin
1111 nml to nrrance fur a eloign lion to
Ko to Wnlilnitiiii to Inbor In the Interest
of the hill The opposition to t tie new
measure on the part of the rullrouils Is due
to the fnrt that they lenlizu that the Inter ¬

state commerce law in Its present form
Ik Impotent the llmllngs of the commission
cannot be put In force Theio Is another
reason for the iiihiiii of the Cullom bill
nt this session If It rocs over there Is n
possibility of the repeal of the existing
lnw owing to Its unsatisfactory working
In Its present comlltlnn Ami If It In re ¬

pealed an Impetus will lie given to the
theory of government ownership which Is
gaining friends under the piesent unsatis ¬

factory law
We nil realize that there must lie gov-

ernment
¬

control of common carriers hut
government ownership Is nnother thing
Sentiment nil over the country Is over-
whelmingly

¬

In favor of the proposed
amendments among shippers and broad
gauged railroad men as well

Irrigation Congress
Chicago Nov 21 Arrivals here of

delegates to the ninth annual session
of the national Irrigation congress in-

dicate
¬

according to the promoters of
the gathering that when the session is
called to order there will be a repre-
sentation

¬

of nearly 1000 The con-

gress
¬

will open its deliberations by
listening to tin address of welcome by
Mayor Harrison which will be re ¬

sponded to by Elwood Mead and
George Maxwell A direct result of
the convention will be ti memorial to
congress asking for n 50000 appro
priation for surveys of arid lands and
praying that the work be taken up Im-

mediately
¬

by congress along the lines
suggested by reports of government
engineers now in the Held

Grain Dealers In Session
Indianapolis Nov 21 At the open ¬

ing session of the Grain Dealers Na-

tional
¬

association yesterday 125 dele-
gates

¬

were present representing all of
the states and territories of the United
States Secretary Treasurer Charles
S Clark strongly advocated the re-

moval
¬

of the documentary tax In so
far as It affects the farmer and grain
dealer Legislation on the removal of
the documentary tax the car shortage
problem and the reorganization of the
association nre the principal subjects
to be handled at this meeting

Name Oct 10 a Grunge Day
Washington Nov 21 At the night

session of the national grange the
committee on transportation made a
report Indorsing the Cullom bill for
the amendment of the Interstate com-

merce
¬

act and also urged the construc-
tion

¬

of a waterway from the great
lukes to the ocean The committee
on foreign relations recommended the
government inspection of dairy prod-
ucts

¬

for export and deplored the war-
like

¬

feeling among the nations Reso ¬

lutions were adopted indorsing the
Huffalo exposition and appointing Oct
10 as national grange day

Camp Hire Mine Not Bold
Denver Nov 21 The sale of the

great Camp Bird mine at Ouray to an
English syndicate Is off The prop-
erty

¬

will not be sold said the owner
Thomas F Walsh who has just ar-
rived

¬

here from Purls Had the pro¬

spective buyers been ready to pay over
7000000 cash when the deal was first

talked of It Is possible the mine would
have passed into their possession
Now I have decided to retain posses-

sion
¬

of the mine

Sustain the Ice Tiimt
Albany N V Nov 21 The appel-

late
¬

division of the supreme court yes-
terday

¬

decided to allow the alternate
writ of prohibition asked by Charles
Morse president of the American Ice
company to restrain the attorney gen ¬

eral from compolllng the companys
directors and otllcers to appear before
the referee appointed to take testimony
as to the allegation that the company
constituted a trust In violation of the
Etate law

Dairy and Iood Convention
Milwaukee Nov 21 The fourth an ¬

nual convention of the National Asso-
ciation

¬

of State Dairy und Food de-

partments
¬

of the United State began
here yesterday Various subjects per
talulug to dairy and food products will
be treated Uuriug the coBveution

VON BUELOWS PLAIN TALK
lernmnj llMclnlim All ttcipoiiMlilllty for

Tiniilite In Ctiliut

nerlln Nov 20 In the relchstag
yesterday on the occasion of the pre-
sentation of the supplementary credit
for China Count von ltuelow the Im ¬

perial chancellor emphatically denied
the assertion fieiucntly made abroad
that the China Imbroglio was trace-
able- to the Senium occupation of Kino
Chun lie declared Germany will
compel atonement for Chinese mis ¬

deeds lint will oppose segregation of
the empire to powers and lul limited
that by dispatching troops to the ori ¬

ent the government had not Impaired
readiness for bailie neater home

London Nov 21 -- All the morning
papers approve the statement of
Count von ltuelow In the relchstag
yesterday The Times says editorial
ly We may regard II as proving that
the powers have no Intention to recede
from their original demands Includ ¬

ing the execution of the ringleaders

General Von lovlcis Statement
Heillu Nov 20 Replying to llerr

Rebel and defending Htnperor William
General von Gossler minister of war
made this extraordinary statement In
the relchstag What our troops aro
now doing In China in merely retalia ¬

tion for what the Huns did to us for
centuries This declaration was loud-
ly

¬

applauded by the Right but excited
merriment in other sections of the
chamber

ALL SAVE ONE PERISH

Turks Cnuglit Iiy Storm on Illnok Sen

llteli Women Into the Sen but Ale
Tlitniinnlvu Drowned

Odessa Nov 20 A party of 8
Turks wishing to leave Russia secret ¬

ly sailed at the dead of night from
Tsehuruksu to cross the Rlack sea A
storm arose and the boat tilled First
the baggage was thrown overboard
Then the children and finally the wom ¬

en were committed to the sea but this
did not prevent the vessel from found ¬

ering and all perished save one lad
who clung to the mast and was washed
ashore

MISS GAST JN THE LEAD
Women Cyclists llivlu a Six Day Contett

In llrooMyn
New York Nov 20 At the conclu-

sion
¬

of the fourth hour of the womens
six day bicycle race at the Clermont
Avenue rink in Brooklyn last night
Miss Marguerite Gast of Hrooklyn
held the lead with 83 miles and li
laps to her credit Seven of the eight
women who entered held the track
Miss Gast was closely pursued by Miss
Lottie Brandon of Canada who was
only two laps behind These two
fought hard for the lead and there was
continuous excitement during their
sprints The racing is to continue from
230 to 430 each afternoon and from
830 to 1030 in the evening During
the last hour Miss Marie Davis had a
fall but she remounted her wheel
juickly and lost but little distance

Slay Itring C liargcs Against Devery
New York Nov 20 The board of

police commissioners ordered charges
preferred against Inspector Adam A

Cross and Captain John B Heiilhy
and practically turned them over to
the mercy of their accusers At head ¬

quarters it was intlmuted that charges
of as serious a nature as those against
Inspector Cross may also be brought
against Chief Devery The latter has
refused to remove Cross or Ilerllhy
from duty pending the hearing of the
charges against them and In doing
tills he has incurred the displeasure
of President York

Working for a Ship Cliunnel
Chicago Nov 20 The executive

committee of the Illinois Valley asso-
ciation

¬

met here yesterday nnd the re-

sult
¬

of their deliberations will be pres-
sure

¬

upon congress to construct a 11

foot ship channel between Chicago
and St Louis by way of the drainage
cannl A sub committee of the execu-
tive

¬

committee will go to Washington
this winter and will urge the interstate
project upon the short session of con-

gress
¬

Bernhardt and Coiuellii Arrive
New York Nov 21 Mine Sarah

Bernhardt and M Constant Cotiuellu
and their large company of actors ar-
rived

¬

hero yesterday The vessel had
a rough trip meeting heavy seas all
the way across Mine Hernhnrdt
who looked to be In the best of health
said she was glad to revisit this coun-
try

¬

as she expects to write a groat
deal of America in her memoirs which
she is now preparing The actress
denied that Rostand was insane and
asserted that the stories to that effect
had been circulated by the authors
enemies

Illauket of White Covers West
St Joseph Mo Nov 21 A heavy

snowstorm set in last night Most of
the earlier fall melted rapidly but the
temperature soon dropped and three
Inches of white covers the earth
throughout the west resulting In greut
benefit to winter wheat and rye

Peun Defeat Drake
Oskaloosa la Nov 20 Ienn col

lege wou the Ienn Drake footbull
game here yesterday 0 to 5

Try to Ijncli Negro
Chicago Nov 21 A mob composed

of women und men defied drawn re-
volvers

¬

and fought with 20 policeman
last Ight lu an attempt to lynch Hurry
Evans a colored man arrested on a
charge of assaulting Freda
Guendul After u fierce struggle In
which a score of people were more or
less Injured the police succeeded In
dispersing the mob und landed Evans
safely Jn Jull
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Methodist Missions Conference

Attacks Church of Rome

BISHOPS IN WAR TEMPER

looiliill Strikes the Nolo of Oppotllnit
nml Itev Ir Dree Talks ieii Mine
llnlildl--lliiou- s Down the Uiumtlet to
Jtotimu tnt holle

New York Nov 20 -- Two fierce on
slaughts on lie church of Koine en ¬

livened the proceedings at yesterdays
session of lie general missionary com
tiiitlee On cadi occasion an audience
which filled every part of the large
auditorium In SI iliuls M 10 church
where the committee Is meeting broke
lulo applause and no ellort was made
by the chair to check these demonstra
tions of approval

The general committee which Is com ¬

posed of all he bishops and leading
divines In the Methodist church of
America has been In session daily
since Wednesday last Upon several
occasions however when reference
has been made to anything pertaining
to the Roman Catholic church the
same spirit of defiance has been appar ¬

ent Upon no former occasion how ¬

ever has that church been denounced
In terms ko timiuultllcd nor has the
approval of the audience been given
vent In so vigorous applause

The first person to advance to the
attack was Bishop Goodsell of Ten ¬

nessee In the course of an address
on the work of the Methodist Kplsco
pal church In Italy he said The
work is slow but Its value lias been
recently testified to by the pontiff him-
self

¬

who has honored us by excom ¬

municating every one teachers and
pupils alike connected with our Insti-
tutions

¬

of learning This however
has made us more determined to wipe
out n system which lias created out of
the former man of empire a cringing
beggar with a monkey und a grind
organ

The applause which greeted this
sally was deafening

The next speaker threw the gauntlet
to the church of Rome in terms as di-

rect
¬

and condemnatory as did Bishop
Goodsell This was Rev Dr C W
Drees who for a number of years lias
been Identified with the work of I lie
M H church In South America lie
said

The time Is upon us when anew the
questions which appeared in the Prot-
estant

¬

Reformation will begin to agi ¬

tate the world and demand to be
pushed to their final issue After
slumbering for four centuries these
self saine questions were awakened
through the last act of Infamy of the
pontill In declaring himself infallible
Within 21 hours nfter that blas-
phemous

¬

declaration had been written
on the triple crown of Rome the Prus-
sian

¬

armies Invaded Catholic France
Forty live days later the battle of Se ¬

dan was fought with Protestant Prus
sia the victor and 20 days had only
elapsed when the united armies en ¬

tered the Holy City where the pope
held sway bringing with them car ¬

loads of bibles The pope lost his tem-
poral

¬

power and since that day the
creed has been weakening

The Roman church at one time held
sway everywhere but now both that
church and the Spanish domination
have fallen off their high pedestals
When Spain is arraigned the Roman
Catholic church should be arraigned
with that power as co respondent
Kver since Isnbella signed oway the
liberty of Spuln to the pope there has
been an Illegitimate alliance between
statecraft and priestcraft against
human liberty and human progress

Swnzuy In Soutli Aniurlen
Kansas City Nov 20 Kd ward L

Swazey who tied from Kansas City
four months ago after obtaining a
large sum of money from banks
throughout the country by means of
duplicate cattle mortgages Is being
followed closely by detectives In South
America The local attorney for the
Cattlemens Protective association
which is prosecuting the search stated
yesteiday that Swazey will be arrest ¬

ed and brought back hero If he enters
n country where the extradition laws
would not Interfere with his being
taken It appears that Swazey went
direct to Montevideo from Kansas
City

Derlnlon In Cigarette Case
Washington Nov 20 The United

States supreme court yesterday ren-

dered
¬

an opinion in the case of William
H Austin vs the state of Tennessee
involving the validity of the state law
regulating the sale of cigarettes The
law was attacked as an infringement
of the right of congress to regulate In-

terstate
¬

commerce The Tennessee
supreme court upheld the law and
the decision sustained that verdict
though not without disapproval of
some of the positions taken and then
upon a very narrow margin four out
of nine members Joining in a dissent ¬

ing opinion

Fremont Alan Drop Dead
Sioux City Nov 20 --Thomas Dillon

aged 72 of Fremont Neb dropped
dead of heart disease yesterday after-
noon

¬

in the lnw ollicc of Sullivan
Grltllu Dillon was visiting his daugh ¬

ter hero and hud gone to the law of-

fice
¬

to have a pension paper executed

Ilurrli Company Algu
New York Nov 20 Harris Co

general brokers and commission men
at 52 Broadway mado an assignment
yesterday with preferences to an attor-
ney

¬

who said the liabilities arc esti-
mated

¬

at 30000 uud the assets ut
18000

-- 1

Will Try to Ciiilinii Agiiluildo
Manila Nov 21 teiieral MncoltiH

the former Filipino chief Is prepared
to statt In pursuit of Agnltialdo Willi
liO picked natlvci siippnilcil by Ainer
linn Hoops Oilier c rebels will be
used in campaigning In Hie country
Tiiolr olTers have not been formally
made yet but I hey aie ready If the an
lioillles will iiecepl I heir services
Agulualdo II H iiippovcd Is in north
cm luon iiciiiidltig to statiiiif ills
iiuide by e rebel leaders now In Ma
nila confirmed finin nthcr sources
RODDERS SECUHE ND BOOTY
Hold Mlleus ut Aside at lluj Wltlln 1 liny

Wlrik Hunk NX llMiainlli
I elaw are Nov 21 A doen pro ¬

fessional bank robheis made a desper ¬

ate attempt to secure the contents of
the money vault of Sperry Vr Warn
stalTs deposit bunk at Ashley ten
miles north of here before daylight
While nine stood on guard holding the
elllsins al bay with their guns three
exploded dynamite under the deposit
vault of the brick building

The hanks property is worth ffiOOOO

and there was lootM in cash depos ¬

ited Four attempts were made to
get at the cash but the side door held
to Its combination while the guards
outside were shooting al Hie citizens
who pressed closely In upon them

The robbers stole a horse and spring
wagon from Alvln Slerrlll and a black
team ami a new surrey from Edward
Osborne farmers nearby The rigs
lay In wall in front of lie bank for
light Stenills horse ran away de-

molishing
¬

the vehicle when the men
took across the country on foot The
damage to the building Is about half
Its value

BLOWN J0PIECES
Dynamite Ktplnnlon In iininre Iniillnc

Camp ut Slierniaii HIM Cut Oir Kllla
TmoMiH anil liijmei Sim ml

Cheyenne Wy Nov 21 ieorgo
Sanders and Pal Mctue were killed
nod a number of other men seriously
Injiiicd by the explosion of dynamite
ut Elmores grading camp on the Sher ¬

man hill cut oil of the Union Pacific
yesterday None of I lie In lured will
die

Sanders nnd Mctue were hawing
sticks of dynamite around a camp
lire when the stuff exploded Sanders
was blown to pieces end bits of his
lesli were scattered In all directions

McCues face wus torn uwny nnd ho
received Internal injuries The explo
sion tore a big hole In the ground and
lying rocks did great damage A nar-
row

¬

guage engine and several cars
which were standing on a side track
near he caniplire were demolished
and die engineer and fireman slightly
hurt A score of laborers were stand-
ing

¬

around the camp at the line of the
explosion and It is a miracle all wcro
not killed Their Injuries consist prin ¬

cipally of broken arms and legs and
bruises where the lying pieces of
rock struck hem

MORTGAGEES CLAIM BEST
Important Cattle Suit Deoldml by St IiiuIh

tedellll Court
St Louis Nov 20 A decision of the

first importance to live stock commis ¬

sion linns and cattlemen generally
was handed down yesterday by the
United Slates circuit court of appeals
in the case of Evans Snider UucI
Co vs W P McFuddeu et al A
largo per cent of the cattle business
carried on in the southwest is done by
money loaned to cattlemen by commis-
sion

¬

firms in St Louis Kansas City
and Chicago which Is secured by mort ¬

gages upon live stock purchased
The decision sets forth clearly the

rights of the mortgager In transactions
of this kind us compared with owners
of old claims or Judgments against
the mortgagee

The record lu the case shows that
In June IStii the Evans Snider Huel
Co ndvanced lohn P Blocker of
Bexar Tex 1B000 and took two
deeds of trust covering 0773 head of
cattle in pasture near Muskogee I T
In lune 1810 William McFndden
Son coininenced suit by attachment
against Blocker for judgment for --

87 which the nttachlng creditors had
recovered against Blocker In Jefferson
country Texas In May 1887 In
July 1801 the Evans Snider Buel Co
gave bond as Interpleader for 150
000 and retained possession of the cot
tie In January 1S07 judgment by de-

fault
¬

was rendered against Blocker
Subsequently the Issue arising on the
Interplea was twice tried and resulted
In each case lu a verdict in favor of
the Interpleader which Judgments
wore however reversed on nppeal by
the Indian Territory appellate court
The mnjorlty decision by Judge Thayer
says We prefer to rest our decision
on the ground that the act of congress
operated to validate the Interpleaders
mortgage

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
Rear Admiral Roger N Stembel re-

tired
¬

died from pneumonia Tuesday
I u New York

Chicago to Dawson City In eight and
a half days Is what a combination of
transportation companies promises the
public by the middle of next summer

Three men entered the jewelry store
of John 1 Hubbard in Baltimore Tues-
day assaulted the proprietor left him
for dead and looted the place of Its
contents

Within a inonfti trains will be run-
ning over the Great Northern rail ¬

way to Puget sound through Cascade
tunnel on which work was started
two nrs ago

Heavy winds ami rough seas on the
Atlantic aro undoubtedly the cause of
the delay of a tleet of trans Atlantic
liners due in New York from different
European points
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All sizes of 1 1 ni 1 and Soft

COAL nt SALTERSCOAL Yards Tdcplioiic sj
CZ2Cjw- - nil llioioughly screened

Clmice SmilhiiiKCOAL
YOUR PATKONACK KKS1MnYUUY SOUCITKI

YOU MUST NOT
Thai we aie eonslanlly mowing inllir ail of inal
iiij Fine Photos and our ptodnets will always he
found lo embrace the most

ARTISTIC IDEAS
and Newest style in Cards and Finish We also
carry a fine line of Moldings suitable for all kinds
of framing

I M MACY
Q 0000Please Bear in Mind

HBHDI

That onr very best efforts will be put forth
at all limes to help yon to the selection of a
Hat that will be suitable for yon whether il
be a cheap or an expensive one We cheer-
fully

¬

meet any competition fioni anywhere
Onr hats are all made in onr own workroom
honestly made We are not gifted with sec ¬

ond sight are not mind readers and if after
purchase yon make no complaint we must
conclude that yon are satisfied but if not so
please report promptly to its and we will
make all satisfactory

Inskeeps Millinery
60H0KH0OHK 0KKM

TIIK AltMOKKIMKriSKK
The best Hoys Shoes
on Kiirlh

Our stock is and complete in every
line and we are a class of

and giving our customers more
for their money this year than

before

Be Sure to

Davenport Bros

Norfolk Stioe Men

THE HOST

ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY
TO THE

FARHER STOCKRAISER
MANUFACTURER INVESTOR

Is that traversed by the

Louisville
- Nashville
Railroad

The
Oreat Centrrl Southern Trunk Line

in Kentucky Tennessee Alabama Mia
Florida whore thore are splen

did chances for everybody to make
money

Come and boo for yourselves

IIaik Fakk Excursions Fikst and
Tumi Tuksdayh or Uvkkv Month
Printed niattor maps and all iuforma- -

tiou free Address
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This Stove Saves Ono- -

Third Your Coal BilL

FIRE IS NEVER OUT
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EVEN HEAT WITH
SOFT COAL SLACK
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